Cysteine synthase A (CysK) catalyzes the last reaction of L-cysteine synthesis in bacteria, but its moonlighting functions have been revealed recently. In this study, CysK was overexpressed in Corynebacterium glutamicum IWJ001, an L-isoleucine producer. Compared with the control IWJ001/pDXW-8, IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK cells grew fast during log phase, and produced 26.5% more L-isoleucine in flask fermentation and 23.5% more L-isoleucine in fed-batch fermentation. The key genes aspC, lysC, hom, thrB, ilvA, and ilvBN involved in L-isoleucine biosynthesis were all upregulated in IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK, compared with IWJ001/pDXW-8. In addition, IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK cells were longer and thicker than IWJ001/pDXW-8 cells. Compared with IWJ001/pDXW-8, the membrane permeability increased 15.8% and biofilm formation ability decreased 71.3% for IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK cells. The results demonstrate that CysK overexpression in C. glutamicum is a good approach to enhance L-isoleucine production.
Introduction
l-Isoleucine, an l-aspartate family amino acid, has been used in therapeutic agents, food additives, animal feed additives, cosmetic components, and infusion solutions [1, 2] . Dietary l-isoleucine is required by hen [3] , carp [4] , shrimp [5] , and rat [6] . In bacteria, l-isoleucine biosynthesis originates from l-aspartate and involves about 10 reactions. l-Isoleucine biosynthetic pathway in Corynebacterium glutamicum [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] and Escherichia coli [14, 15] has been engineered for l-isoleucine production, C. glutamicum has been widely used in industry for l-isoleucine production. Mutations in threonine dehydratase (F383V) [16] , acetohydroxyacid synthase (P176S, D426E, L575W) [16] , aspartate kinase (A279T) [17] , and homoserine dehydrogenase (G378S) [17] could increase l-isoleucine production in C. glutamicum; these mutations could lead to completely or partially resistance to feed-back inhibitions [16, 17] . Overexpression of ribosome elongation factor G and recycling factor [18] , enhancing pentose phosphate pathway [19] , enhancing the carbon flux and NADPH supply [20] could also improve l-isoleucine production in C. glutamicum [21] .
In bacteria, l-cysteine biosynthesis originates from l-serine. Serine O-acetyltransferase catalyzes l-serine to O-acetylserine; cysteine synthase A (CysK) encoded by the gene cysK catalyzes O-acetylserine to form l-cysteine [22, 23] . In E. coli and Salmonella typhimurium, CysK is composed of two identical 34 kDa subunits [24, 25] ; cysK and other genes relevant to the l-cysteine biosynthesis are scattered on the chromosome [26] [27] [28] . Overexpression of CysK could enhance productivity of l-cysteine [29] and serine-rich proteins [30] in E. coli. CysK also plays an essential role in bacterial contact-dependent growth inhibition [31] . Furthermore, high level of CysK has been widely observed in bacteria under massive environmental stress [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] .
In bacteria, biosynthetic pathways of l-isoleucine and l-cysteine are relatively independent with each other; CysK only play roles in l-cysteine biosynthesis but not in l-isoleucine biosynthesis. Interestingly, in C. glutamicum IWJ001, an lisoleucine producer, the expression level of CysK is much higher than that in the wild-type C. glutamicum ATCC13869 [21] . In this study, the 957 bp cysK was overexpressed in C. glutamicum IWJ001, resulting IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK. Compared with the control IWJ001/pDXW-8, IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK cells were longer and thicker, and produced 26.5% more l-isoleucine in flask fermentation.
Materials and Methods

Construction of strains and plasmids
Escherichia coli DH5α was used as the host for vector constructions. C. glutamicum IWJ001 was previously deposited in China Center for Type Culture Collection as the number CCTCC M2014493 as a microbial l-isoleucine producer. The procedures of constructions of strains and plasmids were described previously [18, 19] . When necessary, 30 μg/mL kanamycin was added to maintain plasmids.
Gene cysK was amplified from IWJ001 genome using primers cysK-F (5 -CTGGAATTCGAGAAGGAGTAATATTATG ATTGGAGCACCACCCGA-3 ) and cysK-R (5 -CTGGAATTCTT AGTCGCGGATGTCTTCGT-3 ) (restriction sites were underlined), ligated to the vector pDXW-8, resulting pDXW-8-cysK. C. glutamicum IWJ001 was transformed with pDXW-8-cysK, resulting IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK. IWJ001/pDXW-8 was constructed as the control.
Flask fermentation
C. glutamicum strains streaked from frozen glycerol stocks were inoculated on agar plates, in which the medium contains 5 g/L glucose, 10 g/L tryptone, 5 g/L beef extract, 5 g/L yeast extract, and 5 g/L NaCl. After incubated at 30
• C for 36 H, single colonies were inoculated in 50 mL seed media in 500-mL flasks. After incubated at 30
• C for 18 H, 1 mL of the seed culture was inoculated into 50 mL fermentation medium with the initial optical density at 600 nm adjusted to 1.0. The cells were cultured at 31
• C and 110 rpm in a reciprocating shaker. Five hundred milliliters of samples was collected every 12 H for analysis of optical density, residual glucose, and amino acids. When necessary, 30 μg/mL kanamycin was added to maintain plasmids, and 0.5 mM IPTG was added for induction. The recipes of seed medium and fermentation medium were described previously [16] .
Fed-batch fermentation
C. glutamicum cells were precultivated in two 500-mL flasks (each contains 30 mL seed medium) for 18 H at 200 rpm, then transferred into a 3-L fermentor (New Brunswick Scientific, Edison, NJ, USA) containing 1.14 L fermentation medium. The seed medium contains 30 g/L glucose, 30 g/L corn steep 
qRT-PCR analysis
The fresh samples used for mRNA extraction were collected at the late exponential phase, that is, 24 H after inoculation. The total RNAs were treated with DNase I, after the quality check procedure by measuring the ratio of OD 260 /OD 280 . Total RNAs were transcribed into cDNAs using the RevertAid TM First-Strand cDNA synthesis kit (Fermentas, Vilnius, Lithuania) with Oligo dT and the random hexamer primers according to the instructions of the manufacturer. ABI Step One real-time PCR system (Applied Biosystems, San Mateo, CA, USA) as well as SYBR Green PCR Master Mix kit (TIANGEN, Beijing, China) were used for qRT-PCR. With the primers listed in Table 1 , the transcription levels of related genes were determined. All measurements were performed in triplicate. 16S rRNA gene was used as a housekeeping gene. The relative abundance of the targeted RNAs was quantified based on the cycle threshold value, which is defined as the cycle number required to obtain a fluorescence signal above the background and was calculated by the method described previously [40] .
Scanning electron microscope
Cell samples of IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK and the control were collected during early log phase. The sample preparation procedure was a modified version based on the procedure in the previous study [41] . After washed with 0.1 M PBS (pH 7.3) for three times, the cell pellets were fixed with 2.5% (v/v) glutaraldehyde for 3 H then washed with 0.1 M PBS (pH 7.3) for another three times. Subsequently, the cells pellets were dehydrated with concentration gradient ethanol. After that, tertiary butyl alcohol 50:50 mixed with ethanol and pure tertiary butyl alcohol was successively applied to the cells pellets and finally lyophilized for SEM imaging conducted by a field emission scanning electron microscope (Model S-4800; Hitachi, Tokyo, Jinan, Japan).
Membrane permeability analysis
The membrane permeability was determined by measuring fluorescence absorption of N-phenylnaphthylamine (NPN) [42] . Cells were harvested at 18 H after inoculation at 8500 g, then washed three times with 0.05 mM PBS, pH 7.4. The cell pellets were suspended in 1.92 mL of PBS and transferred to the cuvette of F-7000 fluorescence spectrophotometer (Hitachi), the initial OD 600 was adjusted to 0.5. When 80 μL of 1 mM NPN added to the cuvette, the mixtures were monitored. The excitation and emission wavelength were 350 and 420 nm, respectively, with a 7 nm silt. The fluorescence absorption value divided by OD 600 value indicated the membrane permeability of the cells.
Biofilm formation analysis
The biofilm formation analysis was performed in 10 mL polypropylene tubes. Of the 2-mL cell culture, the initial OD 600 was adjusted to 0.02. After incubated at 30
• C for 48 H, the culture was poured out, the bottom of the tube was washed three times with ddH 2 O followed by 3 mL 0.1% crystal violet added and incubated at 30
• C for 10 Min then washed another three times with ddH 2 O and dried out in the oven. The stained biofilm was washed out with 2 mL 30% acetic acid and determined the OD 600 of the eluate.
Analysis of glucose and amino acids
C. glutamicum cells were centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 2 Min, the supernatants were diluted 100 times with water and 25 μL of the solution was directly injected to an SBA-40C immobilized enzyme biosensor (Shandong Province Academy of Sciences, China) to get the residual glucose data.
The levels of l-isoleucine and other amino acids were analyzed by a reverse phase high-pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) (Agilent Technologies, Waldbronn, Germany) equipped with a Thermo Hypersil ODS-2 column (5 μm particle, 250 mm × 4.6 mm) (Cheshire, UK) and a diode array detection system. The supernatants were diluted 10 or 20 times with 5% (v/v) trichloroacetic acid to precipitate proteins and other impurities. After that, the samples were centrifuged at 10200 g for 10 Min and finally went through 0.22 μm membrane filters then injected to HPLC. The amino acids were eluted with a mixture of buffer A and buffer B at a flow rate of 0.9 mL/Min; the ratio of buffer A to buffer B was controlled to change linearly from 92/8 to 40/60 in 27 Min. Buffer A contains 995 mL 0.1 M sodium acetate (pH 7.2), 5 mL tetrahydrofuran and 0.2 mL triethylamine. Buffer B contains 200 mL 0.1 M sodium acetate (pH 7.2), 400 mL methanol, and 400 mL acetonitrile per liter.
Results
CysK overexpression in C. glutamicum IWJ001 increased L-isoleucine production
Previously, we compared the protein expression level between an l-isoleucine producing C. glutamicum IWJ001 and the wild-type C. glutamicum ATCC13869, and found that CysK was drastically up-regulated in the former [21] . To investigate whether CysK overexpression enhances l-isoleucine production, the gene cysK was inserted into the plasmids pDXW-8 [43] and transformed into C. glutamicum IWJ001, resulting IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK. Figure 1 shows the flask fermentation profiles of IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK, using IWJ001/pDXW-8 as the control. Noticeable growth rate difference between the two strains was observed (Fig. 1A) . IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK cells grew slower than IWJ001/pDXW-8 at the beginning, but grew faster during middle log phase. At 24 H, growth rate of IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK was 2.11 OD/H, whereas the control IWJ001/pDXW-8 only reached 1.54 OD/H. After 36 H, the OD of IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK cells exceeded that of IWJ001/pDXW-8, and reached 78.3 after 72 H (Fig. 1A) . The overexpression of CysK in IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK cells was confirmed by SDS-PAGE analysis (Fig. 1B) . A strong protein band around 34.5 kDa, the molecular weight of CysK [44] was observed in whole proteins from IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK cells, but not in the control IWJ001/pDXW-8 cells. This "first slow then fast" growth mode could also be observed when CysK was overexpressed in Desulfovibrio piger Vib-7 and E. coli BL21 [30, 45] . Considering that CysK catalyzes the last step of cysteine biosynthesis, the fast growth of IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK might be caused by the high level of intracellular l-cysteine. To test this, IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK cells were grown in the medium supplemented 0.5 g/L cysteine, and the results showed that l-cysteine addition significantly inhibits the cell growth (Fig. 1A) . Further analysis showed that the intracellular levels of l-cysteine in IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK cells were similar to that in IWJ001/pDXW-8 cells. Overexpression of the single cysK gene in the l-cysteine biosynthetic pathway might not lead to the increased biosynthesis of l-cysteine in C. glutamicum, such as in E. coli [46] . These results indicate that CysK overexpression in C. glutamicum could enhance cell growth, but this has nothing to do with the biosynthesis of l-cysteine.
FIG. 1
Comparison of C. glutamicum IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK and its vector control IWJ001/pDXW-8. (A) Growth curves. (B) SDS-PAGE analysis of whole proteins from both strains. (C) L-Isoleucine production profile. (D) Glucose consumption. (E) By-product amino acids. (F) qRT-PCR analysis of some key genes.
IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK produced similar levels of l-isoleucine to IWJ001/pDXW-8 until 36 H, but produced more l-isoleucine afterward. After 72 H, IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK produced 6.45 g/L l-isoleucine, whereas IWJ001/pDXW-8 produced only 5.65 g/L l-isoleucine (Fig. 1C) . The results indicate that CysK overexpression could enhance l-isoleucine production in C. glutamicum IWJ001, this increase might due to the better cell growth (Fig. 1A) .
Similar patterns for glucose consumption were observed in IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK and IWJ001/pDXW-8. After 72 H fermentation, IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK and IWJ001/pDXW-8 consumed 51.3 and 49.6 g/L glucose, respectively (Fig. 1D) . The results indicate that IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK produced 26.5% more l-isoleucine than IWJ001/pDXW-8 with consumption of similar levels of glucose. The l-isoleucine yield of IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK on glucose is 0.126 g/g, which is 10.5% higher than that of IWJ001/pDXW-8. This suggests that IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK could efficiently consume glucose for l-isoleucine production.
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FIG. 2
Scanning electron microscopy images of C. glutamicum IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK and IWJ001/pDXW-8 at different magnifications. (A) IWJ001/pDXW-8, 5K. (B) IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK, 5K. (C) IWJ001/pDXW-8, 10K. (D) IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK, 10K. (E) IWJ001/pDXW-8, 20K. (F) IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK, 20K.
l-Lysine, l-glycine, l-threonine, and l-alanine are the major by-products in l-isoleucine producing C. glutamicum IWJ001. IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK cells produced similar levels of l-glycine, l-threonine, and l-alanine to IWJ001/pDXW-8 cells, but less l-lysine (Fig. 1E) . Both l-lysine and l-isoleucine derived from l-aspartate in C. glutamicum IWJ001 [18, 19] , the decrease of l-lysine biosynthesis could contribute l-isoleucine production in IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK.
To understand the increase of l-isoleucine production in IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK, the transcriptional levels of six key genes in the biosynthetic pathway of l-isoleucine were analyzed by using qRT-PCR. They are aspC encoding aspartate aminotransferase, lysC encoding aspartokinase, hom encoding homoserine dehydrogenase, thrB encoding homoserine dehydrogenase, ilvA encoding threonine dehydratase, and ilvBN encoding acetohydroxyacid synthase. Compared with the control, aspC, lysC, hom, thrB, ilvA, and ilvBN in IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK cells were upregulated 2.0, 5.6, 7.2, 4.4, 3.5, and 7.5-folds, respectively (Fig. 1F) . The upregulation was more significant than that of other engineered C. glutamicum strains [16, 18, 19, 39] . The enhancement of l-isoleucine is directly due to the upregulations. ( Fig. 2) . Generally, IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK cells were longer and thicker than IWJ001/pDXW-8 cells (Fig. 2B vs. Fig. 2A ).
CysK overexpression in
Compared with IWJ001/pDXW-8 cells, some IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK cells were five times longer and their diameter was 1.5 times larger (Fig. 2D vs. Fig. 2C ). Interestingly, a few ring belts were observed on the cell surface of some IWJ001/ pDXW-8-cysK cells ( Fig. 2D and 2F ), and they could be the Z-rings formed before cell division. This suggests that the cell growth rate might be much larger than the cell division rate in IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK cells, therefore, the daughter cells could not separate from the parent cells in time, resulting in the longer cells. As ftsZ encodes the major protein for the formation of Z-rings [47] , its transcriptional level in IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK was analyzed by qRT-PCR. The transcriptional level of ftsZ in IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK was upregulated 10.1-fold, compared with that in the control IWJ001/pDXW-8 (Fig. 1F) . Membrane permeability of C. glutamicum IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK and IWJ001/pDXW-8 was also measured (Fig. 3A) . The membrane permeability of IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK cells increased 15.8%, compared with the vector control. The increased membrane permeability might benefit the uptake of glucose [48] and l-isoleucine secretion of C. glutamicum IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK [49] .
Biofilm, a self-produced matrix-embedded community of cells [50] , is related to the stress response and the quorum sensing [51, 52] . Recent studies showed that cysK in several bacteria is closely related to multiple environmental stress response, quorum sensing [53, 54] , and contact-dependent growth inhibition [31, 55] . Therefore, the biofilm formation of C. glutamicum IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK and IWJ001/pDXW-8 was analyzed. The biofilm formation ability of IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK cells decreased 71.3%, compared with the control IWJ001/pDXW-8 (Fig. 3B) . This indicates that CysK overexpression in C. glutamicum could significantly inhibit biofilm formation. As biofilm formation increases the energy burden, retards the nutrients diffusion, increases the antibiotics resistance, and causes biocorrosion and biofouling of the inner surfaces of fermentation devices [56] , the decreased biofilm formation ability of IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK should be beneficial to the industrial production of l-isoleucine.
Efficient L-isoleucine production of C. glutamicum IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK through fed-batch fermentation
To evaluate the production of l-isoleucine in IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK at a larger scale, fed-batch fermentation of IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK was performed in a 3-L fermentor, using IWJ001/pDXW-8 as the control. IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK cells showed the "first slow then fast" growth mode (Fig. 4A ), similar to that observed in flask fermentation (Fig. 1A) . IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK cells were also longer and thicker than IWJ001/pDXW-8 cells, similar to that observed in flask fermentation (Fig. 2) . Glucose consumption patterns of IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK and IWJ001/pDXW-8 cells were shown in Fig. 4B . IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK cells consumed glucose rapidly until 32 H (corresponding to the log phase), and then slowed down (Fig. 4B) . Compared with IWJ001/pDXW-8, IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK produced less l-isoleucine before 16 H, but after 16 H, the l-isoleucine production of IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK was significantly enhanced. At 48 H, l-isoleucine production in IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK increased 23.5%, compared with IWJ001/pDXW-8 (Fig. 4C) . The l-isoleucine production in IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK reached 25.33 g/L after 72 H fermentation.
Disscusion
CysK catalyzes the final reaction of l-cysteine synthesis [22, 23] , and its overexpression could enhance the productivity of lcysteine [29] and serine-rich proteins [30] . On the other hand, CysK is also related to multiple physiological processes, including contact-dependent growth inhibition [31, 55] , quorum sensing [53] , and stress response [57] . In this study, cysK was overexpressed in C. glutamicum IWJ001, the production of l-isoleucine (Figs. 1C and 4C) but not l-cysteine was increased. As many genes are involved in the l-cysteine biosynthesis, individual overexpression of cysK might not enhance l-cysteine biosynthesis [46] . l-Isoleucine biosynthetic pathway is long and intertwined with the biosynthesis of several other amino acids, such as l-lysine, l-leucine, l-threonine, and l-valine [13] . The transcriptional levels of aspC, lysC, hom, thrB, ilvA, and ilvBN, the key genes in the l-isoleucine biosynthetic pathway were up-regulated in IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK, indicating that l-isoleucine biosynthesis was enhanced by the overexpression of CysK. C. glutamicum IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK cells were much longer and thicker than the control IWJ001/pDXW-8 cells (Fig. 2) . The transcriptional level of ftsZ, the key gene related to cell division [58] was also significantly upregulated in C. glutamicum IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK (Fig. 1F) , which is consistent with the observation of the retarded cell division in IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK cells (Fig. 2D) . The retarded cell division might lead the "first slow then fast" growth mode of C. glutamicum IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK cells. The similar growth mode has been observed in intestine bacterium Desulfovibrio piger Vib-7 [45] and E. coli BL21 [30] when the cysK is overexpressed. Modification of the expression levels of ftsZ, sulA, or mreB could improve poly-3-hydroxybutyrate production [41, [59] [60] [61] . The cellular metabolism is closely related to the cell division, thus abnormal cell division could result in the rebalance of metabolic flux [62] , and further influence amino acids biosynthesis [63] . The l-isoleucine pathway of C. glutamicum IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK might be influenced by the abnormal cell division caused by CysK overexpression, and more metabolic flux might be drawn toward l-isoleucine biosynthesis. Compared with the vector control, IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK could increase the l-isoleucine production by 23.5%, but the l-isoleucine production in IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK (25.33 g/L) is lower than IWJ001/pDXW-8-ilvBN1-ilvA1-ppnk1 (32.3 g/L) after 72 H fermentation [20] . Because that ilvA1 encodes a feedback resistant threonine dehydratase, ilvBN1 encodes a feedback resistant acetohydroxy acid synthase, and ppnk1 encodes NAD kinase; the overexpressing of these genes in combination caused efficient supply of NADPH and the increasing l-isoleucine biosynthesis in IWJ001/pDXW-8-ilvBN1-ilvA1-ppnk1 [20] . The 23.5% increase of l-isoleucine production in IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK should be significant, considering that it caused by the overexpression of only the single gene cysK that is not relevant to the biosynthetic pathway of l-isoleucine. In addition, IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK cells grew better and could accumulate the maximum l-isoleucine concentration in a shorter time (Fig. 1C) , suggesting that CysK overexpression in C. glutamicum could significantly increase the productivity of l-isoleucine.
In addition, compared with the control IWJ001/pDXW-8 cells, the membrane permeability increased (Fig. 3A) , whereas the biofilm formation ability decreased (Fig. 3B ) for IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK cells. The elongated and inflated IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK cells may affect the cell envelope and further affect the membrane permeability [64, 65] . The increased membrane permeability can benefit the uptake of glucose [48] and the secretion of l-isoleucine [49] . The decreased biofilm formation also benefits industrial applications of IWJ001/pDXW-8-cysK, because biofilm formation needs a lot of polysaccharides, glycoproteins and DNA, and the biosynthesis of these molecules might consume additional carbon source. Biofilm formation is disadvantageous for industrial fermentations because the biofilm could retard the diffusion of nutrients and increase biocorrosion and biofouling of the inner surfaces of industrial machinery [56] .
